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Conception & Collection
• Build a platform that brings the items and details needed for residents 
to complete their ACGME required scholarly activity.
• Meet with residency educational/research coordinators to discuss 
what was needed for their programs.
• Expand language to be inclusive of faculty.
• Research and collection of materials.









• Break down each topic into 
easy to follow steps and with 










◦ Pain Management and Rehabilitation
◦ Family Medicine
◦ Introduction to Residency Directors at monthly meeting – Sept. 20th
◦ Introduction to Residency Coordinators monthly meeting – Oct 2nd
◦ Regular frame on library plasma screen marketing loop
Example – Poster Presentation
Example – Poster Presentation








In the past two months the guide has been live:
• Presentation – 79
• Poster Presentations - 43
•Publication – 63
• Case Report – 46
• Systematic Review – 16
• Review - 12
•Research – 47
• Quality Improvement - 20
•Literature Searching - 39
Questions?
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